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onlybecauseofextremerain.Theydrowned
alsobecausealldrainagesystemshavebeen
destroyed.Now, the changing climatewill
make this mismanagement even more
deadly.Justconsiderthefacts.Thisyear,up
tomid-August, Indiahashad 16 extremely
heavy rain events, defined as rainfall over
244mm in a day and 100 heavy rain events
definedasrainfallbetween124to244mmin
a day. This means that rain will become a
flood.Worse, inmetrecords,therainwillbe
shownasnormal,notrecognisingthatitdid
notrainwhenitwasmostneededforsowing
or that the rain came in one downpour. It
cameandwent. It broughtnobenefits.
It is timeweunderstoodthisreality.This

meanslearningtocopewithtwinscenarios.
This means being obsessive about how to
mitigate floods and how to livewithwater
scarcity.Butthegoodnewsisthatdoingone
canhelptheother.Butweneedtostopdebat-
ing,ditheringordawdling.Weknowwhatto
do. Andwe have no time to lose— climate
change will only increase with time as
weatherandrainfallwillonlygetmorevari-
able,moreextremeandmorecatastrophic.
Theanswertofloodsiswhathasbeendis-

cussed for long. In fact, it was practised in
theseflood-proneregionsmanydecadesago.
Itrequiresplanningsystemsthatcandivert
andchannelisewatersothatitdoesnotflood
landanddestroylife.Itmeanslinkingrivers
to ponds, lakes andditches so thatwater is
free to flow. This will distribute the water
acrosstheregionandbringotherbenefits. It
will recharge groundwater so that in the
subsequentmonthsof lowrainfall, there is
water fordrinkingand irrigation.
It is time toaccept thatwearebeginning

toseetheimpactofclimatechange.It istime
todemandthattheworldchangeitswaysto
mitigateemissions. It is equally important
wechangethewaywedealwithwater.The
opportunity lies inmakingsure that every
dropoftherainisharvested.Sincerainwill
comeinmoreferociouseventswemustengi-
neer for itsstorageanddrainage.Thisdoes
meanthateverywaterbody,everychannel,
drain,nullahandeverycatchmenthastobe
safeguarded.Thesearethetemplesofmod-
ernIndia.Builttoworshiprain.Builtforour
future.
Mitigating floodsanddroughtshasonly

oneanswer:Obsessiveattentiontobuilding
millionsandmillionsof connectedand liv-
ingwaterstructuresthatwillcapturerain,
be a sponge for flood and storehouse for
drought.Theonlyquestionis:whenwillwe
readthewritingonthewall?Getonwith it.
Get it right.
Sunita Narain is director general, Centre for Science

and Environment, NewDelhi
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GLOBALCR IS IS

Climatechange is leading
toextremeweatherevents
This means that the country must learn to cope with
twin challenges: Excessive rainfall and drought

It iswrongto linkthecost
ofdisasterswithemissions
If we want to limit future flooding damage, global carbon
cuts are a poor method. Much more needs to be done
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F
indingthebalancebetweenIndia’sdemocratic ideals
andsecurity interestshasalwaysproven tobehard
whenitcomestoMyanmar.Thiswasmorethanevi-
dent during PrimeMinister NarendraModi’s state
visit to India’s easternmost neighbour. New Delhi

skirtedtheissueofMyanmar’shorrific
treatment of its Rohingya Muslim
minoritybutwasabletopersuadeNay-
pyidawtoallowIndia to launchalarge-scaleaidprogrammein
Rakhineprovince, thehomeof theRohingyasandtheepicentre
ofthepresentviolence.Manyfeel Indiahassaidanddonefartoo
little onbehalf of theRohingyas.However, this is probably the
best thatcanbeexpectedgiventheoverridingsecurityandgeo-
political interests India haswithMyanmar.NewDelhi, in any
case, ishardlyinapositiontogivelecturesonhumanitarianism
whenithasrhetoricallyspokenofexpellingofRohingyanrefu-
geesandpassed thematter to theSupremeCourt.
India’sprimaryinterestsinMyanmarcanroughlybesummed
upinthefollowingorder.One,tobuildaneconomicandsecurity
relationship that preventMyanmar from inexorably slipping
into the orbit of China. Part of this strategy requires Naypyi-
daw’s cooperation in building road, port and other transport
linksbetweenthetwocountries.Two,ensuretheMyanmarmili-
tary’scontinuingcooperationinpreventingvariousNortheast-
ernmilitants fromusingMyanmarasasafehaven.Three,sup-
portthecountry’sstutteringtransitionintoafull-fledgedfederal
democracy.Four,seektoamelioratetheplightof theRohingyas
aswell as ensure the tense relations betweenBangladesh and
Myanmardonot spiral outof control.Eachof these is anambi-
tiouspolicygoal,andhastobepursuedrecognisingthatthedom-
inant ethnicBurmeseare sensitive toexternalpressure.
It helps to see Myanmar as a novice nation-state as far as

internationalnormsareconcerned. India should seek tomake
Myanmarthinkincreasinglylike mostothercountriesandhope
that as it becomesmore economically integrated,more demo-
cratic and less suspicious of the world it will become more
acceptingof internationalnormsregardingits internalaffairs.

Onapositive
note inMyanmar
Owingtogeopolitics, thePMdid
notraise theRohingyaissue
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I t was one of the deadliest terror attacks on an Indian city.Thirteenblaststorethough Mumbai, thecommercialcapital
of the country, on March 12, 1993, killing 257 persons. On

Thursday,more than24yearsafter the incident,ananti-terror
court sentenced two convicts to death and three others to
between10yearsandalifeterminjail.Thismarkstheendofthe
second legof the longest-running terror trial in thecountry.
The trialof theseaccused–AbuSalem,MustafaDossa,Kar-

imullahKhan,FirozAbdulRashidKhan,RiyazSiddiqui,Tahir
MerchantandAbdulQuayyum–wasseparated fromthemain
case,as theywerearrestedat thetimeofconclusionof themain
trial in 2007.While gangsterAbuSalemandMohdTaherMer-
chantwere deported fromPortugal, Dossawas brought by the
CBItofacetrial fromUAE.Theyfacedcharges includingcrimi-
nalconspiracy,wagingwaragainstthegovernmentofIndiaand
murder.Theallegationagainst extraditedgangsterSalemwas
that he transported arms and ammunition from the Gujarat
coast toMumbai.AccordingtoCBI,Dossa,MerchantandFeroz
Khan,were“mainconspirators”.
WhileThursday’s verdict brings closure to the case as far as
thearrestedaccusedareconcerned, for therelativesandsurvi-
vors of the terror incident, the case is far from closed. They
believethat the1993blastcasecannotbeclosed unlessthemas-
termindsbehindtheattack—global terroristDawoodIbrahim
andTigerMemon—whofledthecountryafter theincident,are
brought tobook. .While Indiahasrepeatedlyassertedthepres-
enceofDawoodinPakistan,Pakistanhasdeniedit.Beforethis,
in2007, themaintrialhadendedwhentheTadaCourtconvicted
100 accused of various offences. Twelve of the accused were
awarded death and 20 sentenced to life imprisonment. But in
2015,decidingtheappealsfinally, theSupremeCourt upheldthe
deathpenaltyforYakubMemon.HewashangedonJuly30,2015.

Noclosure for the 1993
Mumbaiblast victims
MastermindsDawoodIbrahimand
TigerMemon stillremainatlarge
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Ithardlymeritsrecallingthatinordertobe
acceptabletotheelectorateapartyoralliance
needstohaveastrongorganisationalbaseand
also a formidable popular leader. Although
bestplacedamongnon-BJPparties,theCon-
gress’organisationalclouthasbeeneroding
steadilyinrecentyears.Ithasbeenvirtually
wipedoutinmostofnorthIndiabypowerful
regionalformationsthathavesteadilytaken
overthenon-BJPspace,particularly inUP.
TheCongress’secondhandicapisitslead-

ershipwhichhasfailedtoenergisethecadre
(orwhatever remains of that) aswell as the
generalpublic.Anypoliticalobservertoday
will conclude thatModi remains the tallest
leaderwithhighacceptability, outstripping

evenhisparty’spopularityatanationallevel.
WithmostelectionsinIndiahavingbecome

almost presidential in nature, it is essential
for parties to ensure a strong, popular face.
Consequently, all regional parties have
becomevirtually family-runorganisations,
dependentonthepopularityofthepatriarch
ormatriarch.Whiletherearestrongregional
leadersinnon-BJPparties—MamataBaner-
jee in Bengal, Mulayam/Akhilesh Singh in
UP,ChandrababuNaiduinAndhraPradesh
and till recently, M Karunanidhi in Tamil
Nadu to name just a few — they are all
restricted to the confines of their respective
states.
Tillsomeyearsago,thesentimentagainst

the party ruling at the Centre was strong
enough to enable relative lightweights like
HDDeveGowdatobechosenprimeminister
byamotleygroupofparties.Forthatmatter
Manmohan Singh was no political heavy-
weightandruledfor10yearsonlybecausehe
hadSoniaGandhi’sunstintedbacking,while
theCongresswasnotinthekindofmoribund
state it is today.
Butwheneverthereisastrongleaderatthe

helmintheCentre,heorshecanbeelectorally
oustedeitherbyfierceunpopularityasinthe
caseofIndiraGandhiaftertheEmergencyor
bymatchingpopular appeal. Lookingat the
galleryofregionalleaderstoday,nonefitsthe
bill.
But politics abhors vacuum. Although it

may take some time, a powerful leader is
boundtoemergeinthecomingyearstoposea
seriouschallengetotheBJPandModi.Butfor
thepresent,theOppositionlacksacentre-for-
wardandforthatmatterevenagoalkeeper.

ChandanMitra is editor of ThePioneer andhas been
twotimeRajyaSabhaMP from theBJP
The views expressed are personal

S
omeyearsagoriledbyuncomforta-
ble questions from journalists, a
memberofoneofIndia’smostpromi-
nentfamiliesangrilyretorted:“Are
you serious? Are you serious?”

repeating this rhetorical response half-a-
dozen times. Since thiswas caught on cam-
eras,itwentviralonTVandsocialmediaand
isstilletchedinpublicmemory.
But if asked if theOpposition in Indiahas

founda leaderwho cangalvanise the dispa-
rate parties andpose a challenge to theBJP
andpersonaofitsleader,NarendraModi,peo-
plewillbeexcusedforquestioning“Areyou
serious?”afewtimesover.
WhenBiharchiefministerNitishKumar

was toying with the idea of a nationwide
mahagathbandan by bringing together the
entire gamut of regional parties, itwas con-
ceivable that such an Opposition alliance
couldmaterialise.Intermsofitsvotesharein
the 2014 general election, the BJP is in a
minorityasagainstthecombinedvotesofthe
Opposition.
Butwhenhedramaticallyswitchedoverto

theNDAhittingoutat thebundleof corrup-
tion charges facing his erstwhile ally Lalu

Prasadandhisfamily,theprospectsofanall-
encompassing alliance against the BJP got
wellandtrulytorpedoed.
Kumar’s party, the JD(U) is not a major

player in India. In fact even inBihar, it was
junior partner in the alliancewithPrasad’s
RJD.ButtheBiharCM’sassetwashisimage
asanincorruptibleleaderandfirmadminis-
trator. It is because of his image and conse-
quentpublicacceptabilitythatPrasadhadto
makehimfaceofthealliance.Thatworkedas
a springboard for Kumar’s ambition to
emergeonthenationalstage.
It is possible that he jumped the gun and

jumpedshipinahurryinordertoremainCM
ofhisownstate,inaccordancewiththe‘abird
inhand…’principle. It is speculated that he
wasmiffedbytherefusalordelayonthepart
oftheCongressinproposinghimasleaderof
a future alliance. It seemsheattributed this
reluctance to the Congress’ persistence in
pushing Rahul Gandhi as the leader of the
combine.
Irrespectiveoftheveracityofsuchspecula-

tion,hemusthavebeenaware that the testy
relations between UP’s stalwart leaders,
MulayamSingh andMayawati, besides the
undependable reputation of several other
potentialmembersoftheproposedmahagath-
bandhanwouldmakethealliance’sviability
questionable.
Theepisode,whichendedwithKumarcate-

goricallyassertingthatnonecouldaspire to
defeatModi in the 2019general election,has
soundedthedeath-knellofapossibleOpposi-
tionalliance intheforeseeable future.

For the present, the Opposition lacks a centre
forward and for that matter even a goalkeeper

No serious challenge toPMModi

n INarendra Modi remains the tallest leader
with high acceptability, outstripping even
his party’s popularity REUTERS
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lakes, ponds, and open spaces is not only
more pleasant, but it is better prepared,
because all of these features allowwater to
drainaway.Manyaffected citieshavepoor
drainageandoutdatedstormwatersystems
thatclogwithdebrisandrubbish.This—and
alackofpumpingstationsandfloodgates—
makecitiesmorevulnerabletoflooding.And
having poor or no early warning systems
meansthatpeoplearen’tgiventheinforma-
tiontheyneedtohelpthemescape.
ThemajorityofdeathsinMumbai’sfloods

occurredinshantytownslums.Indeed, it is
a cruel reality that natural disasters often
afflictthepoorestthemost.Thismeansthat
efforts to reduce poverty are also an “anti-
flooding”measure.Flooddeathratesbothin
India, Asia and globally are declining,
because less poverty ismaking people less
vulnerable. Over the past half century, the
flooddeathrateinIndiahasalmosthalved:In
the1960s, Indiasaw2.1 flooddeathspermil-
lionpeopleperyear,whereas2010-16hasseen
1.1deaths,thelowestyet.Sowhileweneedto
addresspolicyissuesoffloodinfrastructure,
planning, and disaster preparedness,
another policyneedstobeconsidered:How
tocontinuemakingsociety’smostvulnerable
better-off.
Avastamountofstateandnationalspend-

ing as well as international development
fundsaredevotedtothispurpose.Toolslike
cost-benefit analysiscanhelpprioritise the
policies that will have the biggest absolute
impact foracity, stateornation.Ataglobal
level,wealreadyhaveanswersonhowtolift
peopleoutofpoverty.CopenhagenConsen-
sus commissioned economists to study the
internationaldevelopmentagendaandiden-
tifytheapproachesthatwouldmakethebig-
gest impact foreverydollarspent.
Thepanelidentified19policiesthatwould

betransformative.Amongthese,achieving
universalaccesstocontraceptionandfamily
planning and cutting tuberculosis by 90%
wouldsavemanylives.Endingfuelsubsidies
(whichcost India$16.9billionayear in2013
and2014)wouldbegoodfortheenvironment
and free up public funds. And introducing
freerglobaltradewould, inthelongerterm,
have the biggest impact on poverty. It is
understandablethatwefocusontheimmedi-
ateresponsetodisaster.Therebuildisgoing
to take a considerable amount of time and
resources.Butwealsoneedtolookatthebig-
gerpicture,andinvestbothinsmarterpoli-
cies andmore poverty reduction to reduce
the impactsof future floods.

Bjorn Lomborg is president, CopenhagenConsensus
Center andVisitingProfessor at Copenhagen

BusinessSchool
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W
hiletheworldfocusesonthedev-
astating storms in South Asia
andtheUS,itistimelytoaskour-
selves two broad, related ques-

tions.First,howdowepreventsuchdisasters
frombeingsodevastatinginthefuture?And
second,howdowebesthelp thevulnerable
peoplewhoaremostaffected?
When big weather events happen, often

thefirstthingtalkedaboutisclimatechange.
Perhaps it’s amatter of trying topinblame
for a natural disaster. This claimhas some
justification,butpointsusinthewrongdirec-
tion.Despitethedevastationofrecentweeks,
it is incorrect to link the increasing costs of
disasters with the emission of greenhouse
gases.TheUN,initslatestextremeweather
report,foundthatlossesadjustedforpopula-
tionandwealth“havenotbeenattributedto
natural or anthropogenic climate change”
and“theabsenceof anattributable climate
change signal in losses also holds for flood
losses.” This does not mean that climate
change caused by humans is not real or of
genuine concern. But it means that many
commentatorsandcampaigners—andeven
journalists—seemtoignoretheserelevant
scientific findings.
Thismatters, because ifwewant to limit

future floodingdamage, global carboncuts
areaverypoormethod.Evenifcarboncuts
likethosepromisedbetweennowand2030in
the Paris treaty are successful, theywould
reduce heavy rain increases by a tiny frac-
tion.ThelessonfromtheUSandaroundthe
worldisthatamuchmoreeffectivepolicyis
to look atwhere societies are allowing con-
struction to takeplace.Unabatedconstruc-
tiononfloodplainsandcoastalareasmeans
thattherearemorepeopleatrisk.Andurban
plannerspavingoverfloodplainsanddenud-
ing forestsmakemattersworse.Acitywith

UNABATEDCONSTRUCTIONON
FLOODPLAINSANDCOASTAL
AREASMEANSTHAT THEREARE
MOREPEOPLEATRISK. AND
URBANPLANNERSPAVINGOVER
FLOODPLAINSANDDENUDING
FORESTSMAKEMATTERSWORSE
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T
he Indianmonsoon is never really
‘normal’. It is variable and unpre-
dictable. But now the definition of
what is ‘normal’ is changing. The

fact is that themonsoon is becomingmore
extremeandmorevariable. Inthisway,the
newnormal is floodat the timeofdrought.
This year, even as 40%of the districts in

Indiafaceprospectsofdrought,closeto25%
districts have had heavy rainfall of more
than100mmin just amatterofhours.This
year,evenastheoverallaveragerainfall in
the country is below normal – deficient –
largepartshave receivedmuchmore than
theirshareofrainandworse,thisraincame
downinamatterofhours.
Chandigarhwas recently submerged in

water.Ithaddeficientrainfall tillAugust21,
andthenitgot115mmofrain in12hours. It
drowned.Inotherwords, itgotroughly15%
ofitsannualraininjustafewhours.Benga-
luruhardlyhadanyrainandthenitpoured.
It got 150 mm of rain in one day, which is
closeto30%ofitsannualmonsoonrain.It is
no wonder that the city drowned. Then
Mumbaigotsome300mmofrain–some15%
of itsannual in justhours.
Thisshouldnotsurpriseus.Modelshave

predictedthatthefirst impactofachanging
climate would be on increased frequency
andintensityofextremeweatherevents. It
wasalsopredictedthatSouthAsiawouldbe
worst hit by extreme rain events. It is hap-
pening.Whatshouldworryusisthatmodels
have predicted that this would only get
worseas temperatures rise.
Ontheonehand,wearegettingourwater

management wrong—we are building in
floodplains, destroying our water-bodies
andfillingupourwaterchannels.Mumbai
orChandigarhorBengalurudidnotdrown
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IT IS TIME TOACCEPT THATWE
AREBEGINNING TOSEE THE
IMPACTOFCLIMATECHANGE. IT IS
TIME TODEMANDTHAT THE
WORLDCHANGE ITSWAYS TO
MITIGATE EMISSIONS. IT IS ALSO
IMPORTANT TOCHANGEOUR
WATERSTRATEGY
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